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SOUTH AFRICA MOVES TO 

SEGREGATE CHURCHES 

Sooner or later the Union of South 
Africa will be rocked by a human explo
sion of major proportions. In April com
pulsory church segregation in South 
Africa came a step nearer when the 
House of Assembly approved, 72-43, 
upon its second reading, the govern
ment's Native Laws Amendment bill. 

The neasure would give the govern
ment the right to prohibit Africans from 
worshipping· wit'h whites. Before becom
ing a law it must be passed by the 
House at a third reading and then by the 
Senate. The latter ha·s a big Nationalist 
(government) Party majority. 

Second reading of t'he bill provoked 
a stormy debate during which a Nation
alist member was ordered from the 
chamber and a United Party member 
accused the government of elevating. 
apartheid (segregation) to a religion. 
Professor I. S. Fourie, in making the 
charge, warned the government that the 
apartheid ideology "would come out 
second best in a conflict with the Chris
tian ideology." 

----*----

RELIGIOUS PERSECUTION 

IN COLOMBIA 

Armed men, apparently belonging to 
the army, have damaged the Presby
terian chapel at G::.:lilea, Tolima Depart
ment. On April 3 the doors of the chapel 
and adjoining manse were broken down 
and the men slept in the two buildings 
that night. Before leaving the next day 
they destroyed the furnishings of the 
chapel, including communion cups and 
plates, chairs, pews and tables. They 
burned hymn books and Bibles and broke 
a hole in the roof of the manse. 

On April 6 the evangelicals at La Luz 
(located on a tributary of the Magdalena 
River called El Dique) gathered in the 
home of Celestino Pacheco for a gospel 
service. The meeting had just ended 
when the Catholic priest and policemen 
arrived. They surrounded the house and 
burst in through the front and back 
doors. The intruders confiscated all the 
Bibles, Testaments and hymn books. 
Gospel texts were torn from the walls. 
The owner of the home and Adolfo Parra 
were taken as prisoners to the town of 
Rio Viejo, where they were kept locked 
up without food or water until the next 
evening. 

TWO 

REVIVAL IN INDIA 

More than 700 people professed faith 
in Christ during a 15-day city-wide 
revival campaign in Kanpur, India. 
Appr<lximateTy 200 others recorded deci
sions for restoration, assurance or dedi
cation. Dr. Akbar Abdul Haqq minist
ered the ·word to large crowds, exceed
ing the 2,000 mark several nights and 
reaching 3,000 for the final meeting. 

One missionary· reports, "Our faith 
was too small. Aside from the stir when 
Billy Graham was here we have never 
seen anything in India to compare with 
the moving of God's Spirit we were 
privileged to witness in Kanpur. 

"Many entire families came to the 
Lord. Most every mem1ber of our 100-
voice choir was at the altar. High and 
low were there. The Kanpur Deputy 
Collector, along with his wife, came 
weeping to Christ." 

It was soon evident that the corps of 
previously prepared counselors woul-d 
not be able to cope with the large num
bers responding. In reply to a tele
graphical request for help, the staff and 
students of the Oriental Missionary 
Society seminary in Alla·habad, 22 miles 
away, arrived en masse. For the dm,ation 
of the campaign they held their semi
nary classes in the mornings irnd gave 
their afternoons and • evenings to the 
work of counseling. The Kalvari Bible 
School for girls in Allahabad did the 
same. Other missionaries and Indian 
Christians from surrounding areas came 
to help. 

Dr. Everett Cattell, missionary of the 
Ohio Yearly Meeting of Friends and 
chairman of the Evangelical Fellpwship 
of India, is in charge of the follow-up 
work. He reports that 800 people came 
to the first session called for those who 
had found help during the campaign. 

----*----

MISSION EXECUTIVES WILL 

DISCUSS LATIN AME-RICA 

Representatives of the Interdenomina
tional Foreign Mission Association and 
the Evangelical Foreign Missions Asso
ciation have jointly called a special con
ference to study the problems of mis
sionary work in Latin America. Plans 
are under way to convene December 13 
and 14, 1957, in Chicago. Attendance will

be by invitation only. The conference 
will explore the possibility of an area
wide conference to be held in Latin 
America in the future. 

ENCOURAGEMENT 

IN SPAIN 

A Spanish evangelical leader reports, 
"With regard to the religious situation 
in Spain, it is improving somewhat. The 
cases of civil marriage refused in Galicia 
and other places are pending decision, 
but we are confident that this problem 
is now completely solved for any case 
in the future." 

On April 6 the Spanish Nuncio sent a 
letter to all the bishops in Spain urging 
them to accept the decree, issued by the 
government last November, which grants 
the right of civil marriage to persons 
who can submit documents proving they 
do not now profess the Catholic religion. 

Last February the First Baptist 
Church in Valencia succeeded in getting 
a permit to move to their new building. 
The Baptist Church in Badalona, near 
Barcelona, has also moved to a larger 
building without any disturbances. 

----*----

SUDAN GOVERNMENT BEGINS 

NATIONALIZING MISSION 

SCHOOLS 

The Sudan government began a pro
gram of nationalizing the country's 
mission schools last April 1. A:!'ected 
were a sizable number of Protestant, 
Anglican and Roman Catholic institu
tions. A mission leader said the pro
gram was launched despite vigorous pr.o
tests from Christian leaders. He s•aid 
the government had rejected all claims 
of the right of the chur�hes to teach, 
and the right of the parents to choose 
which schools their children should 
attend. (EP) 

----- * -----

FIRST PROTESTANT TV 

PROGRAM IN CUBA 

Evangelical missions in Cuba scored 
a real victory with the grant of free TV 
time to the Open Bible Standard 
Churches of Cuba. In response to a re
quest, fifteen· minutes of telecast time 
has been given without cost to O.B.S. 
missionaries eac'h Sunday morning at 9 
o'clock over Channel 2, one of the four 
TV channels of Havana. Channel 2 is 
tJhe only station operating on Sunday 
morning, so the telecast will be without 
competition. This is the first Protestant 
gospel program ever to appear on a 
Cuban TV channel. 
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Sentence Sern1ons 

Subject: "ANGER"

The man who cannot be angry at 
evil lacks enthusiasm for good. 

* * *

He who cannot control himself 
is certainly unfit to control others. 

* * *

Throw mud and you will have 
dirty hands, whether or not the 
mud hits the mark. 

* * *

When a man's temper gets the 
best of him it reveals the worst 
of him. 

* 

The most glorious victory over 
an enemy is to turn him into a 
friend. 

* 

It is easy to give another a 
"piece of your mind," but when 
you are through, you have lost 
�<,1n- peace of mind. 

* * *

Never take a pen in hand while 
there .is a feeling of anger in the 
heart: 

It often shows a fine command of 
language to keep still. 

* * *

Many a man has found that 
throwing mud is ground lost. 

* 

Men make up in wrath what 
they lack in reason. 

Anger turns the mind out of 
doors and bolts the door. 

* * *

Shallow minds, like shallow 
waters, are easily ruffled. 

* * *

Some folks speak as they think 
-and some oftener.
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1C lti IU ll2 1C lti 

llisto1•ie Higltligltts 
of the 

Apostolic 'l,emple 

Moose Jaw, Sask. 

1Ulf 

Thirt.v-four years ago the Apostolic message 
was fir,;t brought to the city of Moose Jaw. 

According to church records, the first services 
were conducted by 0. J. Lovik, a travelling evan
gelist, in May, 1923. The meetings were held in the 
old Sherman theatre, with Miss Pearl Tibbitt · as 
pianist. 

Sufficient interest in the revival moYement was 
built up in the meetings to ei1courage church le:idcrs 
to begin permanent work. Mr. Lovik and h:s party 
continued to organize the congregation clnring the 
summer, and in October the meetings moved from 
the theatre to a building at 29 High Street West 
where York Auto Supply is now located. 

Stewart Spears was among the leaders who had 
charge of the congregation during its formative 
years. Much of the preaching ,,,·as done bv evan
gelists who came to the city periodically for

0 

special 
revival campaigns. ' 

In 1924, Rev. Robert Dawson became the first 
permanent minister, and he stayed 'for 25 years . 
.Dming this time the chun•l·1 muved io the ;·J,! �,-�vnv 
t)1catre, now 1'he St11d�o. a"•d in 191�2 the c011·:,,-,·ega
tion purchased the bmlding· a�r,'s3 t'.v� street r"CJrn
. thf'. the;1tre. That buik!i11g served until this sp:·im�
when the new clwr�h v·as hu; 1t.

Mr. Dawson left Moose Jaw in 1940 and after 
a stay in Britain, returned to Canada. He now lives 
in Calgary. 

Rev. E. L. McRae came from Yorkton in 1949 
and was pastor here until 1956, when he moved to 
Regi11a. 

The present IJastor, Rev. L. 0. Pritchard, came 

FOU.ll' 

lrlHIE 

·1'\\ 11) � l[ 117
to Moose .fuw one year agC> from Eston. and helped 
<'omuiotc tlw pb ns fnr the new chun:h formulated 
trnJer 1\lr. l\fcRae's guidance. 

* * *
Dedication Service 

Greetings fr(. •11 1 he city ai1d prnvi11,2ial goYern-
11:ents ond aililiat.rd ch11rdies ,.,,ere brou:�·'.1L 0tml1ay .
• \pril 2�. h the dccl••iatio11 of tile 11ew .ior'-sc.it ,\pos
tolk f'h•Tc•l1 here. Ge\ c•: hundred .rnd flH.v pc1;sons
\'>Tri.' f)l"l!;{(!nt for the wr.•a ,ion.

. M.:"'::::a:.res of corgratuh1Uo11 were hrcnghl; h the 
.:.:r('Cial ec•1·(cr11011v i:v Rev. lH. J. Hrndn1:ir::i 11. uf the 
l\-TcH)8e Jaw Ministe�·ial A-.::,ociaLion; ihrJ t\\'o imme
diate past pastors, Rev. H. Dawson of C:ilgary, anJ 
hl'v. KL Md{a..:, lleg-ina: l�cv. G. S. l\kLc;\11, prin-

_eipvl of the Full.Go:,JJel Tii\Jle Tnstit11te nt };-.:ton. A 
bl'icf talk was given by Rev. F. Assman, clerk of the 
orgar>i� at 1on. 

The main address of the afternoon was given 
lw Bev. G. A. l.h1l;l,c, l\Ioclerator of ihe Apostolic 
Chnn:h of rentecost of Canada, und th:: morning 
and evening mess .. ges were delivered to ab Jut <l.50 
person::; hv Evange 1 :�•- Paul Lowenberg. 

Grenfell, Sask., km Re,·. Lowenberg, pastor o.f 
the Assemb'.:v of Go,l church in Coffeyville, Kansas, 
conducted a v;eek of S)e�ial mceLngs following the 
cledica tion. 

The $100,000 building, started late last autm;.�:, 
was completed in record time because of the rnilcl 
wi11ter. The property, in the ze .. o hlock of IJoc:helag-:t 
Sh-Let B., w2s purehnscd l::rnt Awn,:,t. There ai·c 
t h;·cc lcb\ a total 2re11 of J 50 b�, Hi6 .fcC'l:, between 
Hoche!aga and Ca,·i!Jou Streets, leaving arn11k, :-,:1:.v�e 
foe· <,ff-i',hect parking.· In the basenent is the Sunday Schuol de Jart-
ment, with 20 individual classrooms. 

* ::: * 
'''T'hc abo·uc i'C]Jorts,.,i.1Jcrc 9ruTicd i11 1'hc llloo:;e Jaw 

11111cs-rlcrald. 
----*----

APOSTOLIC TEMPLE 
(50 H<lchelaga Street East) 

Moose Jaw, Sask . 
SUNDAY: 

0 :00 a.m.-Raclio Broadcast, CHAD. 
fl :45 a.m.-Sunday School. 

11 :00 a.m.-Family Worship. 
7 :00 p.m.-Evang-elistic Service. 

WEEK NIGHTS at 8:00 p.m.
Tuesday-Bible Study. 
Thursday-Prayer 1\/feeting. 
Friday-Young Peoples. 

END TIMES' MESSENGER 



�HE 

STO IrS MESSA 

"Tlte Gifts of the Spirit" 
By Lorne 0. Pritchard · The first Epistle to the Corin-

thians was written to saints of the 
prese11t dispensation. It was written 
directly to us. 

As has been often repeated all 
Scripture is FOR us. but not all 
Scripture is directl.v 10 us. 

The difference can be illustrated 
by two kinds of letters we all re
ceive. A letter with a two-cent stamp 

L. o. Pritchard on it usually bears an important
message. but it is GENERAL. A letter bearin� n
five-cent stamp, is PERSON AL. . 

· 

When one reads the Book of Corinthians, he is 
to read it as a personal letter, directed to him as a 
helieving saint in Christ. 

This letter was written to gifted saints. Chapter 
one, verse seven, " ... ye come behind in no gift". 

This letter was written to carnal saints. A 
ca1·nal saint is simply one who is not Spiritunl. 
S1-1ints who live like the world. Saints who don't act 
like saints. 

. Thus we learn from the very first chapter of the> 
book that GIFTS ARE GIVEN BY THE GRACE OF 
GOD. Gifts are not given to the deserving, but to 
thf' un<lcRerving. They are 11ot given to thoge who 
uRe them alone, but as with the Corinthians theY 
were ftiven to thoRe ,vho abtrned them. 

Homans 12 :6, "Having then gifts differing
accordin� to the GRACE that is given". Let none of 
UR Rpeak of our gifts (if we have any) as attain
ments. Gifts are GIFTS, given FREELY bv the Goel 
of all GRACE. And well might we all heed the word� 
of 1 Corinthians 4 :7, "For who maketh thee to cliff er 
from another? and what hast thou that thou dicist 
not receive? now if thou didst receive it whv doest 
thou glory, as if thou hadst not receiveci it?;, 

We observe that the Gifts of God nre GIVEN 
WITHOUT REPENTANCE. Romans 11 :29. "For 
the gifts and calling of God arc without repentance". 
That ig without turning hack. When God g-ives a gift 
today He does not remove it the next day. 

Snch is the giving of man. Have you ever hacl 
to deal with people who are continually changing
their will because they are continually changing 
their minct about a friend or relative? L€t us not 
charge God foolishly. When God gives He gives. 

Perhaps this is the answer to the horrible fac1 
that there are gifted men, even in the ministry, 
continuing to minister while living in sin. Exercising 
a gift of God even while carnal. 

Again, GIFTS ARB NOT TO BE NEGLECTED. 
This is statcrl in 1 'l'im. 4:14. Life itself is a o-ift 
don't neglect it Some of you who are reading tfies� 
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linec; have a v�ice to sing the praise of God, don't 
neglect. that g-1 ft. Otherc; can nJa v skillfu11v I ike 
D_a_vi<l. don't neglect .\'Onr gifts! Keep developi11g th� 
g-1ft that._ God has gi,·en, and >·ou. can be sure the 
opportumty to use it will be given also. 

Gifts are to be STIRRgD UP. 2 Timothv 1 :6. 
That �earn, /�e? are to be rekindled, stimt1lated, 
k�pt ahve. 1�1s is trne of ever.v gift that God has 
given. The_ gift of_ Salvation, to some of you h:1s 
become_ ordinary, stir voursclf ! The gift of the Holv 
Ghost IS a I_)ast historical experience. Stir it up! 
Ann d? so with every gift God gives. 

Gifts are not alwa_vs a sign of Spiritualitv. As 
,ve ha,·e already remarked the Corinthians came br
hi1!d_ in _no _spiritual gift, but they were carnal. 
�'.)trttuaht�· 1s Pot proven by a man's gifts but by 
his grages. · · 

. Perhaps �ne of the failures in our fellowship 
1s .t� str?ss this fact. We have set our standard of 
sp1ntnallt:,· b:v the amount of noise one can .make in 
the prayer room, or hy the flow of words in a testi
mony, or b.v the ability to speak in tongues, when all 
the while the Book of Corinthians stands to correct 
our thinking. 

Then again this fact needs restating.· Gifts all 
of the spiritual gifts, will not correct cnrnalitv. The 
Corinthians had all the gifts. D11t the gifts cticl not 
cnnect them. 

. What did correct the carnality of the Corin
th1:.111s? It was Paul's Jns11il'ed Epistle to them. What 
the g·ifts did not do, the BOOK (lid. 

We face so many problems today because of 
car1_1alit:v. No one question:'> it. We ar� all plagued 
by 1t. Ann of course we haYe many ph_vsicians for 
the disease. But mark this clearly, if the BOOK will
n�t correct. carnalit� NO,;-HING WILL. Prngrams 
will not clo it. Plannmg will not do it. Carnnlity is 
cori•ected by the Word of Goel. 

(;ift:- are �i,·en to ind;vicluals as God wills. 
1 Cor. 12: 11, "But a 11 these worketh that one 

anci the self-same Spirit, ciividiiw to everv man 
seyerally as HE WILLS." "" 

Hebrews 2 :4, "God also bearinP- them witness 
both with signs and wonders ai;d with divers 
miracles and gifts of the Holy Ghost according to 
his will." 

· ' 

What an amazing thing when you stop to think 
of it. God has willed to give even carnal Christians 
like the Corinthians, His precious g-ifts ! They are 
not of the will of man but of the "·ill of God! 

Gifts are given to confirm the Word of God. 
In this regard react again Hebrews 2:3-4. "was 

<'onfirmed ... Goel lwnring witness ... with gifts of 
1 he TfoJy Ghost". 

l\Iai·k ] 6: JG. ":, nd he s:1 id go ye into all the world 
( Continued on par;e 17) 

FIVE 



By E. L. McRae 

The wide-awake business man. 
with an eye for profit, is not slow 
to cash in on the "Father's Day" 
idea. So he depicts father sitting 
on a throne with a kingly crown 
and the caption reading "King for 
the day". There is one thing wrong 
with this arrangement. Dad is not 
king for a day, but king for the 
duration. His kingdom, the home, 
with mother the queen and the 
family his loyal subjects. Let me 
hasten to say that I'm not think
ing of the old "lord of the manor" 
idea. Father is not a cruel despot, 
a tyrant, but one who has been 
destined by God to take the place 
of head in the home. This is not 
the accepted idea in our modern 
age. We have become wiser than 
God and have forsaken God's 
order. In doing so we have brought 
hurt upon our own hands. 

The scriptures plainly speak of 
these evil times when the father 
would be king for a day, :md for 
the other three hundred and sixtv
four days authority in the home 
would he in the hands of irrespons
ible iuveniles. 2 Timothy 3 :2, "Dis
obed.ie11t to parents". This is re
volt, this is a serious state of 
disorder. Un rler this arrangement 
confusion reii;;•1s. Frustrated chil
dren out of· control crowd our 
juvenile courts. What is God's 
order. What are his instructions in 
this matter of order in the home? 
Ephesians 5 :23, "For the husband
.is the head of the wife", and as the 
church is subject to Christ, Paul 
says that the wife is subject to her: 
own husband. Do not read this 
verse alone, read what follows, 
"Husbands love your wives, as 
Christ loved the church." This 
leadership is tempered by love. 

Fathers, God has given you a 
place of honour. With this you 
have a great responsibility. Notice 
very carefnll,v 1 Timothy 3 :4. "One 
th-at ru1eth well his own house." 

S!X 

INTE6RITY -STAier� IN'THE HOM: 

0IF- We WAt-fr 
BEiTee PE'OPLE 

TO MAKE' A 

eenc1a WORLt:; 
THE'N WE HAVE 

TO BE6JN 
WH:'RE PEOPLE 

Al2EMADE
IN THE FAMILY' 

Hll-DREN 5HALL MAK b II 

---=
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Here God has placed rulership in 
Lhe hands of one. It makes it very 
plain who that one is. It makes it 
plain as to what his duty is. He is 
to rule. How is he to rule? He is to 
rule well. What is he to rule? His 
own house. Notice is not the neigh
bor's house. Some fathers are very 
proficient in bringing up the neigh
bourhood, but God is gracious, he 
does not put such an impossible 
task in hi$ hands. He requires him 
to take care of his own house. This 
verse would seem to indicate that 
we need rules in a home. No one 
will dispute that, unless you want 
a home like a ship on the ocean in 
a storm and without a rudder. Now 
it is not difficult to make rules, the 
difficulty arises when we try to 
enforce them. Father, this is your 
job. You are to see that thes� rules 
are kept. If they are disregarded, 
it is your heavy task to punish the 
offender. Now notice the last part 
of this verse in Timothy: "Having
his children in subjection." As a 
father I know this is not as easy 
as it sounds. Children differ a 
great deal in their disposition, 
some are more yielding while some 
are very stubborn, self-willed. 
However the stubborn will must be 

broken and the child must learn to 
be subject. Not long ago i read 
how under the law, the son, who 
would not be subject to the 
parents, but persisted in his stub
born way, was to be stoned.--} 
know this is law and not grace, and 
if it were so today there would be 
a lot of executions. H0wever it 
does teach us the seriousness of in
subordination, and how God looks 
upon that evil. 

It i>i so important that we live 
the life before our children that 
tends to honour and respect. What 
a boon to anv lad that can follow 
in the footst.eps of a God-fearing 
Dad. It will not be difficult to 
render the honour that is due him. 
The Bible gives us a warning in 
Paul'$ parental exhortation. Ephe
sians 6 :4, "F�ther provoke not
:vour c!iildrrn to wrath, but bring 
them u-1 in the nurture and ad
monitie,, "f the Lord." I think it 
silaply r,,,::ins we are not to dis
courage them by constant nagging. 
Th�::; i3 tno often the case, but we 
al'e to en"our;:ige them. I�t us see 
to it that there is a healthy, 
spiribal atmosphere in the home 
and a strong regard for the Word 
of the Lord. 
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Dcnv11 �len1orv Lane 
., 

we arrived in Swift Current . . The assembly was very
small ; onl.v about twenty saints. I discerned in the 
first Sunday service that some of the saints were 
very �o.ntentions and there seemed to be no unity 
of_ sp1nt. I became very discouraged and felt I 
might have made a mistake in coming. Mv first 
thonght was to leave at once but since we had felt 
that _the Lord had called us there, I was restrained. 
I decided to fast and pray for direct leading from the 
Lord. 

with 

Brother and Sister 0. J. Lovik 

<Continuer! from l a� t  issue ) 
Tt was aronnd th is  time when we had a verv 

l\'(J1Hlerful experience at a small pra?cr meeting (n 
0! 11· o\�'n home. We had met to say farewell to a 
s1:-;1 Cl' m the Lord ,vho was leaving Hugh ton . After 
::rn 1 :r, " e  stood _ancl joine_d hands and began to s ing,
_Pl est B.:> ,,the Tie that Binds O nr Hearts in Chris-

1 1n n I_-?Vt' . Snd_d�n!�, gTeat glory filled the room .
,i f:: wlle _had a v 1s10t1 of the Lorcl as He came down
in _ our nrnb1 and she fel l pro8trate at His feet. She
sa 1d  Ezrk. � :28 clescribecl her experience, "As the 
:i 1 • pf':t ra1 1rc of tl 1e bow 1 lint i;; in the cloud in the 
da ,· of rain, S() was the appearn11cc of the b 1•i o-ht-
1'. e" rn1111d •1 l>ou L 'fh is was the appc::1 rance or

"'

the 
l 1 k_e 1 1 t>s:; of t he  glor,v of the Lord. And when I saw it ,
I I 1'1 I do 1,  11 u p,) 1 1  my face." 

Up to this time I had never had a vision of any
kincl , though I had experienced some very real mani
festations of the Spirit . On the second or third night
ahout two o'clock, my room was suddenly filled with
light and the Lord stood by my bed. I can well
understand what Daniel felt when he had a vision
and h iR strength denarted from him. I began to feel
more at ease when the Lord began to speak to me so
verv kindly and, calling me by my first name, sa id :
"I h :we come to tell you to stay in Swift Current ;
T will greatly bless your miniRtry h ere. 1 will also
bles8 you to the East and North a11d South,  but do
11ot leave Swift Current m1W I tell you." After He
disappeared I fonncl myself trembling greatly, hut
the glory of the Lord rested upon me for many da/S.

I ·d rr that ,; nrn !1w1· I was approached by Tingh 
f'::1 ( 1 \1:t l der nhonl ,2:01 11g lo Swift Cnncnt to become 
t lw past or there. A fter we prayed aliout it we 
d('(· idt'd 1 h : i t  th i �  \r:1s of the Lord . A few weeks later 

I did not feel lecl to tell my v iRion to m�• srna 11
congregation but spent most of my time in prayer
n nd thC' study of God's word. 

AMONG 

IOPUNC , �ask . 
.\ pii l ,rn d l\1 av have been months of 

advntH•('HH'n l  awi :,{ re<1t h le�s ing· here jn 
,n1r 1 ,-; ,st• i.d,!y. Dnl'ing the l atter part of 
A I '  1 1 I our h<'n ris wel'e drnlleng·ed and 
Pn Lhusc·, 1 w i t.h !fro. C rowt!cr's Teachei· 
Train ing Cou l'se. I n  th l' af tel'noons we 
ll' (' ri' nl>l<' lo 1'C''.l<'h D1 ('hildren wi th the 
in • ·��:1gtl of salva tion. 

TJ,<' fi l'st two wcclrn in i\Jay we wel'e 
l ' l'_iv_i l ,'�•·cd lo hav<' B ro. Curtis Cutting
11 1 1 11 ' s L<' i· the wol'd of  God to us. (; od
bksspd h i s rni nistr�, and we would recom-
11 1 t•nd his u1 in istry. 

A ,t: 1 i n !his rnoPLh v,<' held om· triangle 
youth l <!:,gne ral ly with about 130 in 
: 1 tt c·nd. 1nc<'. Bro. Irving Gillete cha[. 
ic'ng:t'd l ives to consecralion and our 
hl'arl;:; were tln-i l led lo see the prayer 
1 ·P"n 1 fi l led  w i th seek ing hearts. 

At prec<cnl we are hol,ling rhild 1·en's 
:sc-· :-\' iccs in fnchkci th. Please )lrav fol' 
1 h is ll<'IY iic-ld .  

. 

-Pastor D. S. F<'nn .
- --- * ----

�WH'T CTHRENT, Sask. 

_on A 1\ri l  1 0 th  we opened a campaign
w,t.h the Sheppard Evangelistic Team . 
Ni P·11 t after nig-ht God's power was 111a11 i 
frst in a vcn· wonderful way. 'l'h<' 
:rnoin!(•cl :s i ngin.g- oC t he F 1 1 ll G,)Spt>l 
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Treb le-Aires proved a gTeat blessing. 
Some souls were saved ancl others fi lled 
wi i h  the Spirit. 

'l'he  inlernst grew in the meetings 
until the church was filled to capacity 
the last three nights of meetings. 

We thank God for the ministt·y of 
Brother Art Sheppard ; Bible-t'entred and 
anointed. He d id not hesitate to decl are 
Llw whole t'ounsel of God. 

-Pastor R. A .  Larden.
---- * ----

BLACKIE, Alberta. 
"As My Father hath sent Me, eYen 

so send I you" (John 20 :2 1 ) .  With this 
se 1·ipt nre as our motto ,  the annual Mis
,c; ionary Rally n-f the Full Gospel Church 
i 1: Blackie was Ia_unched on Friday, April 
1 .) .  The ral ly  tlu s year was one of the 
most suc<•essfu l and inspira tional yet 
undertaken. 

E 1·o�he r 'Jock" \Vallace was the repre
senta tive speaker from the foreio·n field 
anrl _Brother Henry Pe!?;e;· brou;·ht the
op<'nmi,: mesag-e in the morning. Other 
speakers were Brother F .  J .  Kosick of 
Calgary, and Brother Malcolm Ma·c
Kcn:de qf Med icine Hat. Visitors came 
fron� _Calg,1 ry, High River, Vulcan and
lVI Nh1·111c Hat.  God's blessing was in al l  
o.f the services and f.he saints were chal-

lenged and encouraged to hol(l bac-k 
"nothing that was profitable" in the 
reaching of l ost souls with the messagP 

of the Gospel. 
The afternoon and evening services 

saw capacity crow;ls in a ttendance. 
-Pastor S . A. Hollands. 

---- * ----

NORTH BATTLEFORD, Sask. 

The North Battleford Aposto l ic Chmch 
was host to a la rge mnnbe1· of vis iti ng 
Christians from Nipawin, Saskat oon, 
I.loydminster, Edmonton, Belbu lte anrl
Vancouver, who attended our M issionary
Rally held on Easler Sunday.

God wonderful ly blessed as we he:nrl 
the challenging mesages given by Rev. 
and Mrs. "Jock" Wallace, and our mis
siona ry secretary, Rev. 1" .  A ssman. 

During this one-day Easter Ral ly a 
reco rd m issionary offe1·ing: for this 
as!'mbly of $102 .0ll was r('t'PiVP(! . 

-Pastor C . Bnynes.
---- * ----

STOUGHTON, Sask. 
\Ve have jnst concl uded ten days meet

ings with Evangelist C. R . ·cn t.t.ing. 
Throughout the campaign a numbe r of 
('hildi-en received Christ as thei1 · per- · 
sonal Saviour. Also, a m:rn and h is  son 
together with another young man of Lh<' 
Roman Catltolk fa ith were saved. Seyen 
we,·e filled w i th th� lloly Sp ir i t: .  We are 
st i l l  enjoying LhP RPvival Spi r i t. l'ray 
for us. 

--Pastor Jan Lockie. 
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REV. F. ASSMAN 

MISSIONS: "There is that scat
tereth, and yet increaseth; and 
there is that withholdeth more 
than is meet, but it tendeth to 
poverty" (Proverbs 11 :24). There 
fPay be various opinions as to the 
meaning of this verse. I like to 
think of the first part applying to 
the Gospel. As the seed of the 
Gospel is scattered, it results in 
the salvation of souls. Each soul 
that is saved becomes a living wit
ness, and in that way, the Gospel 
spreads to others, causing an in
crease. Proverbs 11 :30 says, "He 
that winneth souls is wise." 

A certain American church, in 
the state of bankruptcy and poor 
membership, suddenly increased 
its missionary giving by $5,000.00, 
and its membership by 33 7o in 
one single year. This the pastor 
infers is attributed to the heavy 
emphasis that the church has 
placed upon missions for that year. 

Any assembly can experience a 
measure of revival when prayer, 
evangelism and missions come 
first. 

Too often an attempt is made 
to open and establish a chnrch. 
with missions left out of it, or 
trailing behind somewhere in an 
obscure or apologetic manner. If 
missions is not the primary motive 
of the church, then pray tell, for 
what reason does it exist? The 
words of Jesus, "Go ye into all the 
world and oreach the Gospel" can
not be lightly dealt with. These 
words come to us first as a com
mand. "If ye love me, keep my 
commandments" (J o h n  14:15). 
8econdly. they speak of responsi
bility. "How shall thev preach ex
cept they be sent" (Romans 
10:15). To do the will of God is 
always a paying proposition. No, 
not so much in dollars and cents, 
but in the salvation of souls. 

To withhold from the Lord more 
than is meet tendeth to poverty. 
If you would be rich, then give 
y<lllrself and all that you have com
pletely to Jesus. He will direct 
thy path, and in doing His will 
there is flllness of joy, and who 

l'EN 

knows what the Lord will not do 
through you, if you will let Him. 
Little is much if God is in it. 

-F. Assman.
• • *

FURLOUGHS: There are quite 
a number of missionaries due on 
furlough commencing the latter 
part of this year and continuing 
in 1958. To make it possible for 
these missionaries to come back 
requires a large sum of money. 
Our present trust funds are far 
too inadequate to cover the cost. 
I am sure many of you will feel 
led to send a contribution, ear
marked for furlough fund. This 
will enable the missionaries to 
return after a five-year laborous 
term. May the Lord speak to many 
hearts regarding this need. 

GIVE AND IT SHALL BE 
GIVEN UNTO YOU. Your contri
bution to the following projects 
to promote the Gospel will be 
appreciated, as well as blessed of 
God: 

INDIA PRESS: The Lord is 
using the literature ministry in :1. 
special way. Many are reached 
that would possibly not be any 
other way. 

WALLACE VEHICLE. Quite a 
bit more funds are required for 
the payment and shipment of this 
car to .Japan. 

A.B.C.D. To learn the alphabet, 
reading, writing, and arithmetic 
in Canada costs us only tax money. 
Missionaries face a different propo
sition. To educate their children 
in a foreign land costs money. Suf
ficient funds must be taken to 
Japan by the Wallace's for the first 
:vear's education of three children. 
The:v are sacrificing. Will you? 

BICYCLE: Brother Jamieson is 
in need of a bicycle for his native 
evangelist. Most of us drive cars. 
Let us contribute to purchase at 
least a bicycle for this worker. 

BUILDING. Yes. if funds come 
in, churches on the foreign field 
can be built. If the need is not met, 
meetings must be held out in the 
open, at the mercy of the weather. 
Imagine a church prayer meeting 
under a tree. This may not be so 
hnd once in a while, b11t suppose 

we had to do it all the time'? It is 
then just as necessary for Chris
tians to have a church in a foreign 
land. So remember the Bulawayo 
and Highfield building projects by 
your gifts and prayers. 
Send all contributions to the Mis
sionary Secretary, 708 • 19th St. 

,vest, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan. 
---*---

MISSIONARY RECEIPTS 

April - 1957 
Alberta 
British Columbia .. . 
Manitoba .................... .. . 
Maritimes ...................... .. 
Ontario ........ .. ............... . 
Quebec .. ..... ................. . 
�askatchewan ............ . 
U.S.A. ..... . . --· .. .... .. 
France .............. ............ . 

$1,952.53 
780.01 

1,884.75 
235.10 
400.69 

65.50 
2,811.42 

128.91 
15.00 

$8,273.91 

---*---

NEW MISSION ARY: Born to 
Fev. ancl Mrs. George Shalm, India, 
a :;;on, Warren Douglas, April 11th. 

SA I L I N G: Rev. and Mrs. 
Stephen Nemeth, June 22nd, to 
India. 

Rev. and Mrs. Lawson Barbour, 
August 23rd, to India. 

MISSION ARIES RE1'U UN ING: 
Rev. and Mrs. George Neilson and 
family, August 23rd, to India. 

Rev. and Mrs. D. G. Wallace and 
family, August 25th, to Japan. 

Margaret Hogg, August ?, to 
Jordan Kingdom. 

JI .JI .JI 

MISSION EXECUTIVE 
PREACHES IN MOSCOW 

Paul Freed, president of International 
Evanirelism, Inc., has returned from a 
trip i"iito Russia and other Iron Curtain 
countries. In Moscow 'he preached in the 
only Protestant church in that city of 
six or seven million people. ('!'here if 
also one Jewish synagogue and one 
Roman Catholic church.) 

In this Protestant church people met 
twice on Sunday and twice each week 
day. Time and time again they were 
asked not to come to more than one 
service because of t'he overcrowded con
ditions. About 2,200 people (mostly old 
women) heard Mr. Freed speak. 

END TIMES' MESSENGER 
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Kerala State, South India. 
At present we are in Kod::iikanal 

enjoying the cool air, and I am sit
ting out in the woods near our cot
tage drinking in the beauty of 
God's handiwork even l'lR I am 
working. We came to the Hills 
earbr this >-ear because of the 
elections which were going on in 
India, and it was a real b1essing 
to get out of the heat which was 
ver.v extreme this >'ear. The past 
two months were very busy ones 
for 11s as ,ve wanted to have as 
man.v conventions as possible be
fore we left to come up here. 

We had one conve11tion in a 
place called ChnnlnkmT, which is 
only alJout seven or eight miles 
frorn n-here we live, so we drove 
cut cac-!1 night lrnt had to walk 
the last l.'! miles to the panda! 
over a n>cky, hilly , .. ,1•!1. \Ve Look 
turns going lo the 111-..;dings while 
the one who remallled in l1erum
ban111r look the meeLings there. 
0ne night a::; l wa::; walkiug oul to 
the car after the set-Yice, the man 
who ,,·:is cal'ryillg the light and 
walking just ahead of me suddenly 
stopped and :velled "Pampa" (the 
·word for snake), amt then he and
a11other m;rn started chasing ii 
with a s,,ick and tr.ving io kill it
while I had to stand there really 
afraid as 1 roul<ln'i see .ind didn't
know just \\"ht�l'e the snake was. I
tried to urge them to leave t!E�
snake alone and to come on, uut
they ,,·ere so excited they PU:id uo
attention to rne. However, Jrnally
the snake got away and the.v clid1�•t
kill it and we went on. They said' 

I' '1'] it was a real large? coura. 1c 
meeLings at that place were very 
good and several. look a stand for 
the Lord ancl qmte a number are
reaclv to be baptized in the name
of Jesmi. This is one of the places 
where Paster P. D. George has 
been labouring. 

The next week we had a con-

1 Kodaikanal,· South India. 
'\v .... - h- \lVe ee1�fuinly do praise God for 

�\) l 
a■I\.Q.S�H'e way He has blessed in the past

...-nd � O. wvv• few months. For those who have 
t"""1'•·· been saved, filled and baptized in 

water. It has been a great source 
of encouragement to us and has in
creased the faith of the Indians 

vention in Vengoor, which is the 
place about six miles from Perum
bavoor where the road is so bad 
that we can't take our car. We have 
been out there a few times for 
one meeting and always have had 
a desire to have a convention there, 
so this year the desire was ful
filled. We had a taxi take us out 
with all our luggage on Thursday 
and we stayed out until after the 
service Sunday evening. We stayed 
in the home of some Jacobite 
Christians, and they were very 
kind to us. The meetings were held 
in the Centre Midan, which is a 
large open space. They just made 
a small pandal over the platform 
and the people all sat on the 
ground. The last two nights we had 
about 300 people listening atten
tively to the gospel. There were 
dection meetings at a place near 
there both the first two nights, so 
we didn't have as good a crowd as 
we otherwise would have had. Hut 
there wa,; real conviction 011 the 
hearts of the people and several 
rai�tid their hands for prayer, and 
in the Children's services quite a 
number of boys and girls really 
accented the Lord as their Saviour. 
On Sunday there was a baptismal 
service and an elderly man and his 
wife followed U1e Lord in baptism. 
Their son had been lJaptiz.ed some 
month� ago in Perumbavoor and 
has stood firmly for the tru lh 
since, so we were happy to sec 
other meml>ers of his home follow 
the Lord in this way. Evangelist 
T. P. Joel has lJeen labouring re
ce11tl_v ou l there in Vengoor and 
,rn trrn,t that since he and his 
farnil,v will be living there and 
canying on the work, that many 
more will take a stand for the 
Lord. 

Wishing you all God's richest 
blessing and thanking you for your 
prayers. 

-E. Steeves and I. Ashley.

also. However, we are not expect
ing to sit down and be content, but 
feel challenged to pray for and 
with others that they too might be 
converted. There has been such a 
sweet spirit and wonderful libertv 
in our services. We have met with 
man:v discouragements. Seems as
if satan is certainly endeavouring 
his best to hinder us. Sundar, our 
evangelist, took sick, and hag now 
been in the hospital a month or 
more. We learned the other day 
that he has the initial stages of 
T.B. We trust that you will put 
him on your prayer list as we do 
miss him terriblv in our services. 
He is a verv enthusiastic song 
leRder and he· really knows how to 
nray with the seeking ones. Then 
fast week 0ur other twr, workers, 
Samuel and his son Oliver, con
tracted some disease from one of 
the villages and have been laid up 
for more than a week. That leaves 
us without any workers at the 
moment. Please do pray for them 
that God will undertake and defeat 
satan. It is naturally a great hind
rance to the work. We do need 
more national workers and we pray 
that God will raise up men that 
will lJe willing to take the message 
to these villages. 

We have not been able to carry 
011 our services the last couple of 
weeks in our dining room. Main 
reason being a lack of room. We 
are holding our services in the 
translator's house. Even there we 
are finding it crowded and 1rnsuit
able. 

Elizabeth Steeves and Irene 
A:-h]ey have arrived for their 
seaso11 of rest. Last Sunday after-
110011 we started services for the 
m1ss10naries. It is a wonderful 
time of blessing and refreshing 
when we only meet once a year 
as a rule. We have decided to put 
forth an effort this season with the 
missionaries and have some old 
fashioned pra:ver meetinin:1. So 
many children belonging to Pente
costal parents never have the op
portunity to pray for the baptism, 
so we are making a point of pray
ing with the little ones th�t they 
may receive. We are lookmg for 

(Continued OD Page 12) 
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, ('"ntin11Pn from T'11,r<' 11) 

God to pour out of His Spirit so 11>1Rwering them. They don't want
that we all might be built up ann to learn the TRUE WAY here an:v 
strengthened for another year's more thaJ1 they do at home in 
work in our different localities. We Ca •><1 h. The.v desire to cause 
started 0ff with a very fine meeting trouble and to hinder the gosnel 
]a::';t Sunday. As time goes on more going- forth. However, among the 
will be able to join us as they come rest of the people there was a good 
up from the plains. interest shown, and we pray that 

Want to thank the ladies' groups the word spoken haR fallen on goocl 
for sending us such lovely P:"treels. grourd, and will hring- forth fruit 
It has meant so much and- helprd abundantly. 
us great]_\,_ :May God richly Liess For a while I was helping in 
you all in :vour endeavours for ser\'i<'f'S at Namitete with Brother 
Him. We have al:-:;o appn•cialed the arnl Sister Schuet7.. The Lord is 
mnil that h,is lwcn sent our "'av. bl0-.:si11 1� their effort:;;, also the 
JI is our !if Pline h) krn,w peonle Christians. The? arc all looking 
ar0 standing i>Phind 11;:; in prn_ver fo1·,,·,1rd to the rc,t urn of Sist0rs 
n ncl enro11rag-i11p· u::; with I h<'ir SiekPr and Hunt. 
,,·orcls. Kc'PP llJl the g-oocl \\'ork. Wt' I hani 1,een hack he,·e three 
thank <'Vf'ry one <1f ,·on for ,·0111· we0k-.: 110\\'. ITonwc, aft classes s1:nt fail hf 1il s11p11orL clnring- our ·fir;-;! 1on,Mi·ow. Scvt'JJ women have ar.,.f'nr h:ick in l11di:i. 11 lurn been riYf'd at lhe statinn and there will 
f1•11 it fu l a 11d we :ir0 look inrr for he more tomon·ow. We, an• looking· 
t hiR E;econd 011(' to be t'vcn · 'more tot he Lorcl to g-iw, u:; souls for Him 
frnit ful for llim. We arc plcasPd amollff these wonwn. So J>ray with 
to h<-':tl' Lhe g-oocl news that the us to that end. 
Nemet hi:; will so!lll be on lhei1· wav 
hf're to lwlp ll.'-l. Prav t h:it Uwi'r Thr T_;()nl C'Rprciall.v ulessr<l in 
jom·nf'y "·ill be fl safe <inf'. God 

0111· :Pidst a little over a week ago. 
- l A lit tit• .irirl was ven• Rick, and near b e::;s ,vou nil. death. She waH not eating- any food --'l'hc �h:ilmR. and ,ms ven· w0ak. Her father * * * can1p hen' f<;,. µrayer and h.v the 
Nyassaland, Africa. timt' he 1·cached home, Lhe little 

We have just returned from a 
g-ospel meeting- held at a villag-e 
about twenty miles from here. This 
is our second ti·ip 1 here; it is a 
new place for uR to hold services 
at. The interest has been very 
g·ood so far, and we are looking 
to the Lord to move and save souls. 
When we arrived at the village the 
Chri::;tian man and his wife who 
formel'ly lived here, came to greet 
us. Then we sent him to tell all 
the people to come to our service. 
There was a funeral in progress 
not far away, so no one from that 
village w o u l d come until the 
funeral was over. So after a litue 
while we gathered {tt the back of 
one of the stores in the shade and 
everyone gathered arou11d. We 
sta1ted to play and sing and soon 
more came, so by the time we had 
finished we had a nice gathering. 

Among those who gathered were 
some Jehovah Witnesses. After 
the setTice they wm1ted to a::';k 
questions, but· we didn't lio!.ht•r 

fWELVE 

p:irl who had been sick for Revera] 
da.,·s, was up and running around 
arnl ealing food. He was so happy. 
Last Saturdav this same father 
\\"ilS sick with a bad cold in hi:;; 
che>sL We prayed for him, and this 
n1(ll'!ling- he came to church and 
1e:;;tilierl how the Lord had healed 
his bod�·- So thank the Lord with 
us for these victories. 

God bless you all in the home
!:tnd. and may Ue help UR each one 
I<> du om· p,nt in Hh-\ harvest field. 

-l:,;ahel Duncan.
* * 

Salisbury, Africa. 
We just mTived back from our 

church plot at Ilig-hfiel<l, so must 
lrnrry and \\"rite this letter before 
it is tin 1 t' Lo leave for Mawe. Mon
day we started on the church, that 
is, to prepare for the digging of the 
footer. It is a real thrill just to 
start and trnst and pray that the 
building- will be completed without 
l1avi11g to slop. Once tl1ere is a 

building the Africans feel so much 
more established, as we also do, 
and truly a building does make a 
great difference. 

As we think of going home on 
furlough and seeing everyone 
again we must admit that we ge1 
quite excited, but we link together 
with that the thought of returning 
once again to Africa. How wonder
ful it will be to come back anrl 
have a church building erected and 
the work moving forward for Gou. 
Will you pray with us that the 
Lord will provide the need for the 
work in Highfield and that the 
church will be completed in the 
next few months. Our \\'Ork will 
be under the ver:v good care of 
Brother and Sister Currie while w0 
are away, and a lrnildinn- wonld 
make it so much easier in <.'\'<"l'f

way fo1· it to be looked aft.Pr. 
Unon om· retun1 we have plan� 

of lmrnchi11g- out to other plarPs 
even more than we have in t hf' 
past. That is one challenging faetor 
of this part of His vineyard lhnl 
t.lwre is praetically no limitation of
whaL can be done if one hns t lw 
energy and help to clo it. 

The rainy season is coming· tP 
an encl and soon it will be n-et1i11g· 
colder. We have already felt tlw 
difference at our second meeting· at 
Mazoe as we sit outside at nig·ht� 
and have our service::;. Th0 l:,sl 
two weeks we have had a fire. 

I don't believe we told V<'ll t h:if 
we now have a different ·plaCl' ,11 
om first village at Mazoe. If >'011 
remember, "-e told �-on aLont 1 lic
little hut which one of the Chri:-:
tians gave up so we could USl' ii 
for meetings. This was a real help, 
but, as Brother Kosick knows. ii 
waR ver.v small inctced. l'e1·haps ;1 

month ago, upon arriving at Jnml>o 
(which is our first village nt 
l\fazoe) we found that the manag-01· 
of the gold mine had given perm is 
sion for us to use an old house with 
a very large verandah built in (111 
one side and screened in on the> 
others. It is centrally located 
among the three points which ,,.,. 
to in this district, so now we hav!:' 
all of our meetings in our new 
"church". 

The Lord has also wonderfulh· 
filled Flora (our interpreter's wire·) 
with the Holy Ghost. She love8 1 (I 

tell others of her experience aqd 
will be a real help to Walter. 

-Shirley Anderson aml
Verna Currie. 

END TllllElS' :MESSENCER 
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COUNSEL 

with 

Rev. 

Lester A. Pritchard 

QUESTION: Some preachers teach that :y·ou do not have to tarn' 
to receive the Baptism of the Holy Ghost. Do you think this is 
right? . 
ANSWER: Jesus told His disciplei-; to "tarry", to "wait until" they 
received the Holy Spirit. His purpose in telling them to "wait" 
appears to be because the Holy Ghost was not yet given, and would 
not be given for several clays (John 7 :39). The period of "waiting" 
was not spent just in idle waiting, but in active heart searching 
prayer, and fervent supplication (Acts 1 :14). This tarrying brought 
·a desired result. Their hearts had been prepared, for "they were
all with one accord". Their faith had been stimulated by the Lord's
promise, and their desire increased by waiting on God, until they
made "supplicatif111".

It is not necessary for believers now to tarry or wait for
a11other Pentecost. Pentecost is here! It is not neces�.ary to-"tarry",
to persuade or entice God to 1111 you with the :Holy Ghost. Go<l
has clearl�r revealed that Ht:) is hoth willing an<l ready to fill
you with the H ol.v Ghost. God has clearly revealed that He is both
willin� and ready to fill believers today, as He <lid on the <la:v of
Pente<'ost. (Lnke 11:10-13, Acts 2:39, Eph. 5:17-18.) However,
I do not believe it is wrong to tarry, as many believers need a time
of heart searching, 1,urifying, preparation in order to receive a rich
ancl full Baptism.

Tarr_ving is not ll'l waiting- until God is read_v, but God waiting
11ntil we are ready. Wlwn we meet Goel':,; conditions, "Repentance"
(Acts 2 :38); "hunger and thirst" (faa. 44 :3, Matt. 5 :G), real desire,
and "Ask in faith" (Luh 11:13, Matt. 21:22, Acts 4:31, 8:lfi),
God will again c011firm His Word with "signs following"-a glorious.
real and won<lcr-fnl Baptism.

QUESTION: Our 15-year-old claugh1t'r insi:--b that she shouM ham
the right to stay out 1:ite at night hccanse an the others girls do.
What. time do you think a 15-year-old girl should be home'!
ANSWER: Parents of teen-agers must be carefitl not to n1::-i,ke
restrictions and limitations so unreasonable, that the.v create rebtil
lion. I would suggest that you ex•ilain t.o your <l;wghtcr the im
portance of getting proper rest, and the clangers t.liat confront her
in undisciplined conduct and late dating. As a Christian, she is a
leader to set the example or standarct of living, and she is in no
way obliged to conform to the customs of the other girls (Rom.
12:1-2.)

The time for fifteen- anrl sixteen-:vcar-olds to be home, wonl<l
depend on where, mid with whom they were. According to parent
counsellors, a fairly reasonable standm·d for this age group is two
nights a week out, with an occasional extra. The time to be homo
varie:-; with dr<'umstances, 10 :no to 10 :30 being fairly standard
for Chrii:;tian yonng people. Again there should be consideration
made for i:;pedal occa,dons when a later hour would be granted.

To the teen-a.1-;"er, I would say, rememher that your Mom awl
Dad are concerned about you. They know bv their experience and
matnred judgment, the jmportance of rules and regulations in
building character. You learn self discipline h:v subjection to
narent cli""inJi11e. Many young people have s1 1ffered bitter exper
iences and had their Jives ruined because thev did not have the
security, protection and. training of parenfa who cared enough to
have rules. If you co-operate, so that your parents know they can
trust you ... you will soon be given more liberties.
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COWICHAN RIVER CAMP 
Two years ago a group of the breth

ren in the B.C. District gathered to dis
cus plans for a district camp meeting. 
Up to this time there was no Apostolic 
camp grounds in this province and they 
felt it was time to launch an endeavour 
in this phase of Gospel work. 

Various property was suggested and 
looked over, but none proved suitable. 
Then, through the Port Alberni assem
bly, a campsite was offered on Vancouver 
Island near the city of Duncan, which is 
about halfway between Victoria and 
N anaimo. The grounds consisted of 
around 40 acres of secluded property on 
the banks of the Cowichan river, which 
is a spot famous for its fishing in these 
parts. 

On the property there was a very fine 
log lodge which had been designed and 
built for a British army captain and was 
furnished and conveniently equipped 
with running water. 

This year we are believing· God for 
even greater things. The camp will com
mence with a great youth rally on July 
1st and will continue throughout July 
and August. Children's camp will com
mence August 5th and Youth camp the 
following week. We are expecting a 
fine lineup of speakers during the entire 
camp. Brother W. Crowder and team 
will supervise the children's and youth 
camp. 

A special invitation to attend our 
camp is extended to all "End Times
Messenger" readers. You are assured of 
a .worthwhile holiday with a spiritual
uplift, Christian fellowship and rest for 
your body. For further particulars and 
reservations, write: R. L. Dean, Camp 
Manager, 3137 Wascana St., Victuria, 
B.C.

--'--*---

WESTERN APOSTOLIC CAMP 
The Western Apostolic Camp is 

located 16 miles north and two miles east 
of Swift Current on No. 4 Highway. 

Camp Manager-Pete Lindquist. 
Camp Pastor-R. A. Larden. 
Camp meetings were started in 1929 

on the Lindquist farm north of 
Waldeck. R. C. Ball was Camp Pastor 
and R. A. Renolds, Camp Evangelist. The 
next year Joe Erickson came as evan
g·elist. Many souls were saved and 
filled with the Spirit as God moved in 
revival during those first camp meetings. 

In the following years the camp loca
tion varied from Stewart Valley, Hodge
ville and Rush Lake, with T. S. Austring 
playing a very active part in organizing 
and managing the camps. In 1934 they 
moved the camp meeting to the beauti
ful valley on the Swift Current Creek at 
the 17-Milc Bridg·e. In the early yeal'S 
mf'eting·s and sleeping accommodation 
was in tents. Later dorms were built 
and a kitchen. In 1947 the big tabernacle 
was built. 

Address mail to: Rev. R. A. Larden, 
720 - 6th Ave. E., Swift Current, 

� Sask. 
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Full Gospel Bible Camps 
The most exciting time of the 

year is about to begin for our boys 
and girls. And with the beginning 
of summer holidays, a unique 
group of dedicated young Chris
tian workers will be launching a 
p1·ogram of summer evangelism 
that will especially appeal to our 
energy-packed youngsters. 

We recently had the privilege of 
interviewing Rev. W. E. Crowder, 
Director of Full Gospel Bible Camp 
arid V.B.S. teams, and Rev. C. K. 
Mitchel aml Alan Mortenson, who 
will be directing· the activities of 
three Bible Camp teams in Western 
Cauada this sum mf'l'. 
Question: 

What do you feel to be the 
unique feature of your m·ganiza
tion? 

Mitchell: Onr teams of workt>1·s 
are prepared to travel from place 
to place, conclncting camp:s an<l 
Vacation Bible Schools. Chnrche8 
lncking trained personnel need nol 
he:silate to have a camp or V.B.S., 
even in remote districts. 
Question: 

Can you tell us of 1 he founding 
of your work? 

Crowder: Our work beg·an in the 
m1mmer of 1949, wh0n we conduct
ed the first Children's Bible Camp 
at Trossachs Camp in southern 
Saskatchewan. Demand for our 
services grew, until in 1955 we had 
more camps than one team could 
visit, and were able to keep two 
teams of six workers busy all sum
mer. In 1956 we expanded to three 
teams, and this summer we will 
have, in addition to three camp 
teams, at least two teams of 
workers who will specialize in 
Vacation Bible School work. 
Question: 

How many workers will be en
gaged in this work this summer? 

Mortensen: At least 24. The 
three camp teams have six mem
bers each, the V.B.S. teams are 
usually made up of three. 
Question: 

What qualifications are set for 
team members? 

Mitchell: Our workers mnst be 
"apt to teach". Work is hard and 
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hours are long, so they must be 
able to stand the strain, both 
physically and spiritually. Special 
talents are needed. We need lead
ership in music in both camp and 
V.B.S. teams, and for camp teams
require at least one Red Cross
Water Safety Instructor and one
competent playground supervisor.
Question: ' 

Do you have camps for youth as 
well as for children'?

Mortensen: Yes. Our camps are 
a1Tang-e<l to suit the -1ocal need. In 
some places ·we have only a chil
dren's camp (6-11 years). Some
times we conduct a separate Youth 
Camp, 12-17 years. In �ome place,; 
\\'e combine both age groups. 
Quest.ion: 

How arc these camp and V.B.8. 
teams financed? 

Crowder: 'f'he chm·ches or camps 
Io which we go agree to pay all 
te:nn expem;cs, which include 
t 1·a nsportation and e q u i pm en t. 
Money p1·ovided b�r the camp or 
V.B.S. above expeirnes is divided
equally among team members. 
Question: 

·what nre the advantnge8 
c:imp :rnd V.B.S. 

1\lort enscn: Hoth have a great 
•)!;\re to fill. Camp is more reward
ing- for the irnliviclual, as mnch 
more can be done with a child's 
full <la�, under a Chrif;tian atmos-
1-here. Camps are often sponsored
by a number of churches, whereas
V. B.S. is entirely a local church
effort. V.B.S. is the greatest 
booster of the local Sunday School. 
Both camps and Vacatio1-1 Bible 
Schools are wonderful means by 
which to overcome the "summer 
.stump" that often plagues our 
churches. 

* * 
I am irnre. you will agree that the 

work undertaken by Rev. Crowder 
and his friends is a much needed 
one, and worthy of a great place 
-in your prayers. NOW is the time
for you to arrange for a team to
conduct your camp or V.B.S. in
1958!
Contact: Rev. W. E. Crowder,

Full Gospel Bible Institntc, 
Eston, Saskatchewan. 

Sunday, Sclioof 
WorkJ/iop 

V.B.S. Notes
Now you're almost rea<l.v to

begin your Vacation Bible School. 
The time is coming when you'll 
convert your plans into actio11. Ry 
now you'll have set the dates, plan
ned the handwork, started an in
tensive advertising program fo 
compel them to come in and .vonr 
teachers are all 8et for action. Bu l 
don't forget that a1! the plan11i11J! 
and p1·eparation in the world will 
fall flat if you do not have the 
moving Spirit of God on your 
efforts for Hirn. This is His work 
-an<l He will bkss it ahurnla n tlr.
Pray much-keep the spirit of <•n
thnsiasm high-and ma.v the Lor<l
give yon many souls in yonr V.R.S.
work tJJis summer.

----*----
Bad Discipline is Like 

Alcoholism 
IF IT WERE NOT FOR THE 

FIRST DRINK, THERE WOULl) 
BE<; NO ALCOHOLICS. Likewise, 
poor discipline starts out in little 
ways, and if the teacher can hold 
respect and attention in the little' 
things, then big matters will he no 
problem. 
( ) Do your pupils enter and 

leave your classroom in an 
orderly way? 

( ) Do they treat books and 
equipment with care? 

( Do they address yourself and 
other teachers with respect? 

( ) Do they listen with interest? 
(Don't FORCE them to, but 
be so interesting that they'll 
WANT to). 

( ) Do they a p p r e c i a t e the 
opinions of others? 

( ) Do they co-operate well with 
teachers and others? 

REMEMBER . . . if you set a 
high standard and expect vour 
students to reach it-they wili' !

----*----

END TI.MES' MESSENGEB 



YOUTH 

DEPARTMENT 
Life With a Capital 

"L" 
Life ... What is it? The dic

tionary defines it as "the state �f 
being alive". Some great movie 
star or TV personality might 
brazenly declare it to be, "the 
height of fame and fortune". Still 
someone else might say, "Life is 
what you make it. Enjoy all you 
can while you're still living". But 
really now . .. does "just being 
alive·" or "being able to claim great 
fame and fortune" or even "enjoy
ing all the pleasures of this life" 
bring life with a capital "L". 

Here's a teen-age boy from a 
good home with all the tan�ible 
thin()'s a boy could want. One rnght 
he i� reported missing. After a 
desperate search all night he is 
found hanging by his neck from a 
tree in his own back yard. 

A few streets away we look in on 
a Christian high school girl living 
in an ungodly home amid persecu
tiun for her Christian testimony 
and possible rejection of friends 
an<l relatives. The purity of her life 
and the peaceful smile on her 
shining face is a stirring testi
mony of the life Christ gives. 

Let's look in for a moment on 
one of the suburban districts of a 
large city. A young married couple 
sit around a cheery fireplace. As 
we gaze around the room we are 
aware that they have hit the 
height of prosperity, yet on their 
faces we can see the marks of sin 
and dissatisfaction. A few weeks 
later our hearts are saddened as 
we hear the report, "The couple 
have separated and the children 
hnve been adopted out". 

In a less classy district we find 
a grey-haired old couple huddled 
close to an old coal range. As she 
sits with her knitting and he with 
the family Bible, we hear them 
reminiscing of what God has done. 
Looking into their wrinkled old 
faces we can sense a deep peace 
and satisfaction in life that did 
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not come from earthly "things" 
but from "God". 

Jesus declared in John 1 :4, "In 
Him (Jesus) was LIFE". Paul said 
in Eph. 2 :1, that unless a person 
is quickened or (made alive spirit
ually) he is dead (spiritually) in 
trespasses and in sins. Again Jesus 
said in John 10:10, "I am come
that they might have LIFE and 
that they might have it more 
abundantly". The word abundant 
means enough for all purposes, 
overflowing, very plentiful. True 
LIFE comes from God. 

Some people think that a Chris
tian life is a dead, dry, long-faced, 
kill-joy sort of existence. On the 
contrary I have found that serving 
King Jesus is a most exciting and 
CHALLENGING roll. The world 
works for a measely dollar which 
could be gone with a whiff of 
smoke, a moment of careless ease 
or a bad business deal. The Chris
tian life offers the opportunity to 
live for Chl-ist in a Christ rejecting 
world, to lay up eternal treasures 
in heaven, to challenge the power 
of all hell on a foreign field if God 
so leads. Any limp, half-dead fish 
can float with the stream but it 
takes a fish with real determina
tion to swim up-stream. 

Yes, the Christian life is a life 
of CHALLENGE. Why not ask the 
Lord to save you (Acts 16 :31) 
and fill you with His Holy Spirit 
(Ads 1 :8) so that you can meet 
life's challenges. Then you can 
s::iv. "I know what it is to have life 
with a capital 'L'." 

-Clifton K. Mitchell.
* * *

Ch:irncter is pretty much like window 
.!!·l11��--when it is cracked, it is cracked 
in�hle and outside.

* * * 
"An expert is a little squirt 

under pressure." 
* * •

The right use of today is the best 
preparation for tomorrow. 

::c * * 

Counting time is not nearly as im
�oi•t:mt as making time count, 

MELFORT, Sask. 
On April 18th and 19th young people 

from Hudson Bay, Somme, Weekes, 
Nipawin, Star City, Orley, Mistatim 
and Melfort attended the first North
East Saskatchewan District Youth Rally 
held in the Melfort Apostolic Church. 
Rev. E. L. McRae of Regina:, was the 
guest speaker and his messages .from 
God's Word were a real challenge to the 
crowd of over 100 young people. 

In the business meeting, conducted 
Friday afternoon, Rev. Nels M. Neilsen 
of Nipawin, was elected District Youth 
Director, and Miss Elaine Bennett of 
Hudson Bay, was appointed as secretary. 

We feel that this rally is oniy the 
beginning of what God is going to do as 
we press forward in this g-reat work of 
"REACHING TOMORROW'S ADULTS 
TODAY!" 

-Clifton K. Mitchell.

MOOSE JAW, Sask. 
A Full Gospel Bible Camp committ�e 

meeting was held in the _Apostolrn 
Temple on April 29. The following m�m
bers were elected: Mr. R. Burnside, 
Es ton, Chairman; Mr. A. Mortenson, 
Calgary, Secretary; Rev. W. El Crowder, 
Eston, General Director; Rev. A. D. 
Marshall, Eston; Rev. L. W. Pesk_ett,
Eckville· Rev. C. K. Mitchell, Regma, 
and Pastor Gillis Killam, Assiniboia. 

This year three Full Gospel �ible 
Camp teams of six members e�ch will be 
travelling under the leadership of Rev. 
W. E. Crowder, Rev. C. K. Mitchell, and 
Mr. Alan Mortenson. Also, two D.V.B.S 
teams will be conducting Vacation Bible 
Schools in Family Camps and assemblies. 
Remember to pray for these 23 young 
people as they serve God faithf�Ily this 
summer in bringing boys and girls and 
young people to Christ. 

-Clifton I(. Mitchell.
---*---

ONE OF THESE DAYS 

One of these days all troubles will 
end, 

When I'm at home with Jesus 
my Friend, 

When safe in Glory with Jesus for 
aye, 

Singing His prais�s, one of these 
days. 
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MEET THE F1\Cl/LT"l:
T 

Rev. E. L. McRae 

It is a pleasure indeed t_o il�troduce to you this
choice servant of Jesus Chnst m the boi:i�s of the 
Gospel, Rev. �- L. Mc:1lae, kt:o'�� fa�1harl; fo1: ve,m� in onr circ:les as .1 ust plam DOC . . B1 othe1 
McRae was born in Saskatchevrnn, 18 miles east of 
Davidson, "many years ago". As the na�e suggests, 
his father, John McRae, was of Scottish desc�nt 
though born in Ontario. His mother \.Vas of Irrnh 
descent and thus we see the delightful virtues of 
both beautifully bound up in "DOC", one of the 
family of seven. . . Bro . McRae took his high school trammg at �he 
Scott Collegiate in Regina, and in that sam� city 
experienced the NEW BIRTH in M.arch, 1930, m the 
Apostolic Mission with Bro. Storie as the Pastor. 
He was baptized in water in Jesu�• _Name and re
ceived the Baptism of the Holy Spmt t�e selfsame 
week. This baptism meant only one thmg to Bro. 
McRae and that was service. With othel' young 
people he began immediately to J?reac� on the �treet 
corners and country schools. With his Pastor s en
couragement and the healthy example of such stal
warts as the late G. B. McColl, "DOC" went into full 
time service at. the age of 17, preaching for two 
vears in his home districts, then suffering the 
i·igors of northern Saskatchewan �n Nipawin, To.rch
River anct White Fox. Then a period of Evangelism 
and Camp 1\freting work and ultimately a Pastorate 
succeeding Rev. P. G. Kyllo in the Apostolic Mission. 
Yorkton, Sask. At Yorkton, he was a successful 
Pastor for the ensuing six years, so much so that he 
took unto himself a wife, Miss Elsie Klein of Regina, 
in August, 1941. 

As a Pastor, the Pauline urge "Do the work of 
an evangelist" was not just words-it was an ex
hortation, so we find him once again in the Evan
gelistic field, blessed of God and being a blessing 
wherever he went. His whole heart and soul went 
into his preaching and the Spirit of God animated 
each ministration. Two wonderful years were spent 
as an Assistant Pastor to Bro. E. W. Storie of the 
Regina Apostolic Mission. In 1948, Bro. McRae 
8Ucceeded Rev. R. Dawson of the Apostolic Temple, 
Moose Jaw, where he ministered as Pastor 'til 195G. 
God gave him a blessed ministry there with a 
growing Assembly in spirit and in numbers. When 
in Moose Jaw, twin girls were born to constitute a 
family of two for the McRae's, Heather Gail and 
Bonnie Lyne. The happiness and the serenity of this 
home is a tribute to the Grace of God mightily work-
ing therein. 
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In 1!)58, Bro. McRae acceclecl joyfully to an 
invitation from the Full Gospel Bible Institute to 
become a member of Lhe Faculty. Always known for 
his interest in Youth, he accepted this further 
avenue of service for the Lord. Already he has 
become a beloved member of the teaching staff with 
a delightful ministry. 

But this is not all for this illustrious man of 
God. At present he is Pastor of the Regina Apostolic 
Mission, member of the Board of Presbyters of the 
Apostolic Church of Pentecost, member of �he Boartl 
of the Missionary Council of the Apostolic Church 
of Pentecost, Pastor of the Kedleston Camp and 
member of the Board of Trustees for the Full Gospel 
Bible Institute. He is decidedly happy in the service 
of the Lord, finding it a FULL-TIME ministry. We 
salute you, Bro. McRae, delighted to have you as 
one of God's choice vessels of ministry in this part 
of His vinevard. Our God has groomed you well for 
the utmost ·service you are now well a!Jle to perform 
hy His matchless grace. 

Hi-Lites for April 
The Hi-lite for April, of course, was the ('\In

vention and Graduation exercises. Prayer day tot), 
was a gracious day of remembrance for His mani
fest Presence. From the opening song to the last 
nra_ver God was pleased to inhabit our praises. The 
Dean brought a message of appeal and encourag-P
ment to all the; students and the afternoon ,�as 
wholly given to prayer. The last day of classes l}!Hl 
their regrets for some, especially the graduatmg
class, but generally speaking, relief and happiness 
seemed the order of the day. 

Then Convention-What a glorious time was 
ours! The morning- services were g-iven over to a 
time of fellowship in testimony, praise, worship nnd 
the Word Dinner time came too early fo1· manr. 
The afternoon meetings were dedicated to M j,,,,i()n::1 
and Missionaries. Bro. Geo. Neilson spoke Lo us 
Wednesday afternoon and night on India. nro. 
,Joseph Matson spoke to us of his mi:;sion to For 
mosa on Thursday night. Friday and Saturda:,, l\foi
sionarv services were taken by Rose Dediluke :1nd 
Sheila' Anderson, representing Jamaica, Ste\'en 
Nemeth and Lawson Barbour for India, nnd Stan 
and Phyllis King for Africa. Saturday night we wPre 
favored with a premiere showing- of Brn. l\L.:T.c:rn's 
movies of his trip while in Africa. YOU WILL 
WANT TO SEE THIS. 

Bro. Les Pritchard ministered to 11s in I he powPr 
of the Spirit and the authority of the Worrl e'.lch 
evening and Sunday morning. Sunday aftt�rnoon all 
missionaries present were 011 the platform giving us 
the added ministries of Bro. E. G. McLean on beh·ilf 
of the North American Indian, and Sister Jock 
Wallace of Japan. 

Monday afternoon was a unique service in that 
it was one that inculcated praise, prayer. testimony 
and business of the School. Read the "NEWS AND 
VIEWS" section for the business part. We We're 
delighted to hear the expressed views of a former 
grad., Gillis Killam, a mem!Jer of the presC'nt gr:ul-
11at ing class, Hilly Lindberg, and a member of the 
faculty on the su!Jject, "What Bible School MPans 
to Me." 

(Continued on Next Palrl!' 

END THdES' MES3ENGEi 
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FULL GOSPEL BIBLE INSTITUTE NEWS 
1 Continued from Previous Page)

News and Views 
As mentioned in the section of "HI-LITES" I 

make mention of the busines part of that session. 
Bro. J. R. Burnside, our Business Manager, first of 
all presented a financial statement for the fiscal year 
ending l\1arch 31 ,1957. You can imagine the thrill 
that went around as ,ye realized that for the first 
time in a number of years we finished our year 
WITH A SMALL BALANCE ON HAND. All bills 
paid for, which includes the water and gas installa
tions \Yhich were so appreciated through the year. 
This encourages us revealing again that the arm of 
the Lorri is not shortened to usward. Bro. Burnside 
then reYealed a further step of faith in the presenta
tion of a plan for a new DINING HALL. Convention 
this year left no doubt of its need. Present accom
modationR made us set the tables three times per 
meal. Crowded quarters \Yere the rule all through 
thL\ ) 0°r. So it bcromes a MUST in the progress 
of the f-rhool. For this project and that of finishing 
the top storey of the new dormitory ,,ve shall need 
$80.000.00. It is great but not greater than our God. 
1\pproximaf ely $2,000.00 was raised at this meeting 
b�• those present. Pastors pledged Assembly sup
pu:'t for this project. We shall need the co-operative 
help pf alf Assemblies. This is YOUR BIBLE 
SCHOOL training centre. YOU MUST make it 
possible. 

Be sure you have a BIBLE SCHOOL DAY in 
�·om· plam; for this year. Make it as an essential part 
in yonr Missionary Program for this is your Mis
sionary Training Centre. INVEST IN YOU1.'H for 
the Foreig·n and Home Mission field. THE GRAD
UATE OF TODAY WILL BE YOUR PASTOR FOR 
TOMORROW. Make all cheques and Money Orders 
pa:vable to the FULL GOSPEL BIBLE INSTITUTE 
and a receipt ·will be promptly sent. 

Did yon get a copy of the "BURNING LAMP" 
�ew annual yearbook? You will be delighted 

- with it.
By the time you read this the new prospectus

will be available. Send for a copy or copies as you
can prayerfully put them in the hands of those who
would like to come to Bible School. Do write in and
above all PRAY FOR US that divine wisdom may
he ours in all decisions made on behalf of our youth
training projects.

DlD YOU plant your garden with Bible School
needs in view? We do appreciate this.

----*----

"Tlie 6-ifts of tlie Spi1•it" 

and preach the gospel to every creature". Verse 17, 
"And these signs shall follow them that believe". 
Verse 20, "And they went forth, and preached 
everywhere, the Lord working with them and CON
FIRMING THE WORD WITH SIGNS FOLLOW
ING". Amen. 

One last statement: gifts are given to EDIFY 
the Church. 

1 Cor. 14 :12 should be memorized by all of us. 
"Even so ye, forasmuch as ye are zealous of spiritual 
gifts, seek that ye may excel to the edifying of the 
church. 

Acts 9 :Bl. "Then had the churches rest 
throughout all Judea and Galilee and Samaria, and 
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were EDIFIED; and WALKING in the fear of the 
Lord, and in the COMFORT of the Holy Ghost were 
MULTIPLIED." 

"Edified ... Multiplied." Let us excel in the 
first that we may see the· second. Amen. 

----*----

Full Gospel 

BIBLE CAMP TEAMS' 

SUMMER SCHEDULE 
"\Ve are pleased to present the following schedules for 

our camp and V.B.S. teams for the coming summer. These 
teams conduct children's camps, youth camps, day camps, 
Vacation Bible Schools and children's and· youth services 
at family camps. For further information, please write 
to the team director. 
Rev. W. E. Crowder and Team 
(Mailing address: Eston, Sask.) 
July 1 to 7-Open for Camp or V.B.S. 

July 8 to 14-Trossacks Child1en.'s Bible Camp (6 - 14 
years). 

July 22 to 28-Moose Lake Children's Bible Camp (6 - 14 
years). 

Aug. 5 to 11--Cowichan River Apostolic Children's Cam)J 
(6 - 11 years). 

Aug. 12 to 18-Cowichan River Apostolic Youth Camp 
(12 to 18 years). 

Aug. 23 to 30-Kootenay Camp or V.B.S. at Trail, B.C. 
(4 to 14 years). 

R.-,v. C. K. Mitchell and Team 
(l\iailing· adrlress: 1353 Mont:1g-ue St., Regina, Sask.) 
June 10 to 21-V.B.S. at Hibbing, Minn. 
,Julv J. to 6--Open for five-day camp or V.B.S. 
Julv 7 to 21-T{0.dleston Gospel Camp (family camp). 
Jui"y 21 to 28-Wascana Apostolic Children's Camp (6-11 

years). 
July 28 to Aug." 4-Wascana Apostolic Youth Camp (12-

18 years). 
Aug. 11 to 18-Gull Lake Children's Bible Camp (6 - 14 

years). 
Aug. 21 to 29-V.B.S. at Forest Lawn and Cochrane ( 4-14 

years). 
Evan.�elist A. Mortenson and Team 

(Mailing address: 2508 16A St. S.E., Calg·ary, Alta.) 
July 2 to 10-Pembina Youth Camp (12 to 18 years). 
July 11 to 17-Pembina Children's Bible Camp (6 -11 

years). 
.Tuly 22to28-Veteran Children's Bible Camp (6-14 years). 
July29 to Aug. 4-Eston Full Gospel Bible Camp (6 - 14 

years). 
Aug. 5 to. 9-V.B.S. at Eatonia, Sask. (4 - 14 years). 
Aug. 6 to 11-V.B.S. at Lacadena, Sask. (4-14 years). 
An<>·.14 to 22-Immanuel Day Camp (4 to 14 years). 
Aug·. 26 to 30-V.B.S. at Pangman, Sask. (4 to 14 years). 
Edith Reath Team 
(Mailing· address: 1231 -15th Ave. S.W., Calgary, Alta.) 
july 3 to 12-V.B.S. at Jndian Head, Sask. 
.July 15 to 21-V.B.S. at Wolseley, Sask. 
July 24 to Aug-. 2-V.B.S. at Minnedosa, Man. 
Aug. 5 to 16-V.B.S. at Souris, Man. 
Ruth Audette Team 
(Mailing· address: Melfort, Sask.) 
June 30 to July 7-Veteran Gospel Camp (family camp). 
Julv 14 to 21-Moose Lake Gospel Camp (family camp). 
July 22 to 28-MnMe Lake Children's Bible Camp 

( wor kPrs). 
,July 31 to A,, 0- 9-(Not confirmed yet) V.B.S. 
August 12-(Not confirmed yet) V.B.S. 

Faith never goes to market without taking a basket. 
::,:C * * 

God looks most where man looks least-at the heart. 
* * * 

God loves us, not for what we are, but for what He can 
make us. 

* * * 

God never yet forsook in need the soul that trusted Him 
indeed. 

* * * 

SEVEN1'EEN 
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MY VIEWPOINT 

REV.G.A.BATKE 

Moderator of the Apostolic Ch�rch of 

Pe.ntecost 

The phrase "man-made" has gained consider
able prominence of late. I have noticed that it has 
worked iti'-elf into fair use ,vhere honest and earnest 
efforts have been made for the promotion of the 
Gospel. It has become a good handle for the critic's 
use to wield his weapon against co-ordinated and 
co-operative endeavour for establishment of the 
Word of God. Where there is an over-balance. it is 
difficnlt to discern where God's responsibility ends 
an<l man's begins; with the result that this nomen
clature "man-made" lends itself admirably to the 
uninitiated. 

It is not reasonable, in our time, to fold our 
h:rnc!s mid expect God to rain bread from heaven. We 
must have man-made fields where seed is planted 
an<l Go<l gives the increase. Orchards are planted 
and man-made, and God makes the trees to grow. 
This principle of human endeavour was adopted by 
Paul and his helpe!'s. When their advent became 
history. at least seven churches were established in 
Asia Minor, to say nothing of the many churches 
referred to in the Pauline writings, the care of 
which bPcame the daily bm·den of the great Apostle. 

______ ___J 

In these churches the Apostles had labored fail h
fully in their many details, leaving them in charge 
of duly appointed Elders. Each one proved itself a 
healthful function. in the which the Holy Ghost 
workedgraciously. It would not be fair to say that 
a great portion of these institutions was not man
made in the sense that they were the result of 1 he 
unstinting labors of the Apostles. 

Thus ·it is my firm conviction that the Holy 
Ghost is given God's servants for wisdom and fore
sight to bring into being functions which will oper
ate efficiently and fruitfully for the glory of God 
and under such arrangements as are taught in the 
Bible. The carnal accusation may describe such insti
tutions as "man-made"-but has not God given man 
a job to do on earth which is denied the Angels? I 
think so! In the Apostolic days a chain of churches 
reached across the world. In them God's rule of 
church discipline was enforced. The Christian Minis
try qualified only upon the approbation of the 
Apostles. Even so today-but we, as Moses, must 
build "according to the pattern'' where the Spirit of 
God may operate freely. 
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§ RN.JOY A GREAT SPIRITUAL FEAST AT •
::: 

-

TROSSACRS CAMP ltlEETING 

FAMILY CAMP: June 28th to J�ly 1th. CHILDREN'S CAMP: July 8th to 14th. : 

Speakers ---

Rev. A. D. Marshall, Bible Teacher. Rev. A. E. Sheppard, Evangelist. 

Featuring F.G.B.I. Ladies' Trio 

A full stock of Christian literature will be available this year with 10 % discount to all Sunday School 

workers and pastors. 

For more information write: MR. WM. RENZ, KHEDIVE, SASK. 
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Pictorial: 
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SUlllMER BIBLE CAMPS 

Kedleston Gospel Camp - July 7th to 21st 

Wes tern Apostolic Camp 
July 14th to 28th 

Trossachs Camp Meeting 
June 28th to July 7th 

Cowichan River Bible Conference 
July - August 

NINETEEN 
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§ Plan. Now to Attend - COWICHAN RIVER APOSTOLIC CAMP �

GENERAL CAMP 

June 30th to August 4th 

THE PACIFIC COAST CAMP MEETING 

On Beautiful Vancouver Island 

CHILDREN'S CAMP 

August 5th to 11th 

-

YOUTH CAMP s 

August 12th to 18th 

A fine group of able Bible teachers, evangelists and missionaries are expected to be with us throughout -
July and August. Among them are: Evangelist John Montgomery Smith, Belfast, Ireland; Rev. and 

� Mrs. Frank Small, Winnipeg; Rev. and Mrs. 0. J. Lovik, California; Rev. and Mrs. George Neilsen, India; :
§ Rev. and Mrs. D. G. S. Wallace, Japan, and others. Rev. W. Crowder and his team will l;>e in charge of

both Youth and Children's Camps.
- For further information write R. L. Dean, Camp Manager, Duncan, B.C.
-
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THE WESTERN APOSTOLIC CAMP ASSOCIATION 

Guest Speaker: 
July 16 and 17 

REV. F. J. K0SICK 

Invites you to attend the 1957 Camp 

JULY 14th to 28th 

Bible Teacher: 
REV. R. T. WILSON 

Camp Evangelist: 
REV. LESTER A. PRITCHARD 

Children's work will be under the direction of Rev. Marvin Fast. 
THIS IS A FRIENDLY CAMP FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY! 

Camp Pastor: R. A. LARDEN, 
720 - 6th A venue E., 
Swift Current, Sask. 

-
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PLAN NOW TO ATTEND . . 
-

Evangelists: 

REV. and MRS. A. KUDRA 
Camp Pastor: 

REV. E. L. McRAE 

GO S P E L  

July 7th to 21st 

Bible Teacher: 

REV. L. 0. PRITCHARD 

CANADA 

(Director of youth and children's activities) 
REV. CLIFTON MITCHELL 

-

- -

- -
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